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Abstract: Pinus elliottii is an exotic afforestation pine extensively distributed in
southern parts of China. In order to understand whether endophytic fungi can
affect seedling growth of P. elliottii, Piriformospora indica (Pi), Funnelifcrmis
mosseae (Fm), and Diversispora tortuosa (Dt) were inoculated respectively,
and the non-inoculated group was set as control. The growth indexes, the contents
of soluble sugar and soluble protein, and plant endogenous hormone levels in the
leaves of P. elliottii, were analyzed. The results showed that Fm, Dt and Pi colo-
nized the P. elliottii roots to form mycorrhizal structure and chlamydospores
arranged in beads respectively. Three fungal inoculants exhibited the stimulated
growth responses, whilst Dt illustrated the most positive effect on plant height, sin-
gle fresh weight, trunk diameter and root system structure, compared with the con-
trol. On the other hand, the soluble sugar and soluble protein contents were
increased distinctively in mycorrhizal plants. The endogenous IAA, GA3, ZR con-
tents were increased, while the ABA contents were reduced in mycorrhizal plants
versus non-mycorrhizal plants. The fungi-induced endogenous hormone changes
triggered plant growth improvement of P. elliottii seedlings. This research unraveled
the positive effect of AM fungi and P. indica on growth of pine seedlings, while,
more application of endophytic fungi to fields needs to be explored.
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1 Introduction

Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi belong to the fungal subphylum Glomeromycotiaza, establishing
endosymbiosis with the vast majority of land plants [1]. This endosymbiosis provides a series of benefits
to plants such as improved intake of nutrients (mainly P and N) and water from the soil, and enhanced
resistance against various biotic and abiotic stresses [2–4]. The mycorrhizal symbiosis exerts a strong
influence on plant growth and fitness [5]. AM fungi are thought to have a broad host range, establishing
extensive underground networks and connecting different plant species [6], which implies AM fungi must
have highly efficient mechanisms to colonize massive plants intracellularly based on the above extremely
broad host range.
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There was report about the host preferences [7], which is a common phenomenon observable in nature.
The symbiotic efficiency might be controlled by AM secrete protein acting as effector [8]. However, there
were opposite views that every AM fungi can colonize a plenty of host plants, which indicates lack of
host specificity [5]. It was found that the mixed AM fungi displayed better functions than single [9].
Singular AM fungi colonizes large numbers of plants, meanwhile the same plant can be colonized by
different AM fungi.

Pinus elliottiiwas an exotic plant and was planted for landscape application, soil and water conservation,
and economic forests in the southern parts of China, which was introduced in the 1930s, and developed
rapidly after 1970s, which has been increasingly emphasizing especially in afforestation field for its
outstanding character [10–12]. Regarding the complex site conditions, enhancing seedling quality and
adaptability appears to be more and more necessary for annual or biennial seedlings of P. elliottii.

It is well-known that P. elliottii established a symbiotic relationship with mycorrhizal fungi.
Ectomycorrhiza (EM) was the recognized and more studied fungi for pine. Lodge [13] observed that high
levels of EM fungi colonization were related to depression of arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization in root
terminal compared with non-terminal. AM fungi can co-exist with EM even in different regions of the
same root of 35 different Poplars [14,15]. Dual infection of AM fungi and EM present mutual promotion
or competition, some dual infection treatment accelerated host growth with relative high infection rate,
but others played negative effect, which was attributed to mycorrhizal types and strains, in addition soil
texture and pH, plant age and so on [16]. Therefore, we proposed that AM fungi can colonize the roots
of P. elliottii in consideration of EM co-existence with AM fungi in poplar and its ectomycorrhizal
character. If the above hypothesis will be proved by experiment, it will broaden the understanding of AM
fungi and offer new information about mycorrhizal fungi of P. elliottii, which may accelerate young
seedling growth and shorten the growth time in the seedbed.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials
The seeds of P. elliottii were soaked 30 seconds in sulphuric acid, rinsed 1 min under tap-water, then

washed 2–3 times with sterilized water. The treated seeds were sown in soil (121°C, 60 minutes,
sterilized twice, the same below), finally placed in an artificial climate chamber for seedling growth.

The infection experiment started when its height was up to 10 cm on November 29th, 2018. Every pot
was filled with 1.9 kg sterilized soil. Four seedlings were planted in every plot, and four replicates were set
for each treatment. For fungi inoculation, 40 g AM fungi was added per kilogram soil, and 0.4 g P. indicawas
added per kg soil, 40g sterilized soil added in the control group.

The AM fungi applied in this experiment included Funneliformis mosseae (Fm) and Diversispora
tortuosa (Dt), which were bought from Institute of Plant Nutrition and Resources, Beijing Academy of
Agriculture and Forestry Sciences. Piriformospora indica (DSM11827) was offered by Ralf Oelmüller,
University of Jena.

2.2 Variable Determination
The seedlings of P. elliottii were harvested for determination of biomass and physiological indexes four

months after inoculation. Plant height was measured with a calibrated scale, total fresh weight and root
weight were measured with an electronic balance. The chlorophyll content was measured using fresh
leaves [17], soluble protein (SP) was measured using Blue G-250 method [18], and soluble sugars (SS)
were measured using anthrone method [19]; the content of POD and SOD was determined [20,21]. The
extraction of hormone of ABA, GA3, IAA and ZR was carried out according to the method of Bollmark
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[22], purification and ELISA detection had been finished according to Yang et al. [23], concentration
calculation were conducted as instruction of Weiler et al. [24].

2.3 Data Statistics and Analysis
The experimental data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 25.0. ** indicates the significant

difference at the 0.01 level and * indicates the significant difference at the 0.05 level. The graph was
drawn with prism 8.0.

3 Results

3.1 AM Fungi and P. indica Colonized P. elliottii and Increased Host Biomass
AM fungi colonized young root of P. elliottii one month after inoculation, the branching hypha can be

distinguished obviously under optical microscope, which is regarded as a distinct feature of AM fungi
(Fig. 1A). Meanwhile, the chlamydospores lined like strings of beads, which was the typical feature of P.
indica (Fig. 1B). The inoculation mainly increased the total length and total area of root that was
colonized by AM fungi and P. indica. The root length and tiny roots number were better in inoculation
groups than control, the best inoculant was Dt, the second was Pi, which two present significant
difference at 0.05 level (Fig. 2, Tab. 1). The root total length were 778 cm, 618 cm, and 803 cm and
increased root total length by 39.93%, 11.15% and 44.42% respectively after inoculation of Pi, Fm and
Dt four months, compared with control, the root total length was 556 cm (Tab. 1). P. elliottii
mycorrhization illustrated similar effect on root total area, Pi and Dt showed the better influence, which
increased root total area by 62.49% and 62.02% respectively. The above data indicated mycorrhization
plays good effect on pine root, attributed to enlarged root absorption area.

AM fungi colonization had significant effect on plant height compared with control, Dt ranked the best
with increasing one-fold (Fig. 3B). The fresh weight variation was similar to plant height (Fig. 3A). As for
colonization effect on trunk diameter, Fm displayed best (Fig. 3C).

3.2 AM Fungi and P. indica Altered Soluble Sugar and Soluble Protein Content
The colonization of endophytic fungi caused Soluble Sugar content change, the alter degree was decided

by fungi type in this experiment. The best one was Dt, second Fm, Pi ranked third and the lowest was CK

Figure 1: The colonization of AM fungi in roots of P. elliottii. A, the branching hypha in blue color, stained
by trypan blue. B, chlamydospores stained by trypan blue lined in roots of P. elliottii
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(Fig. 4A). As to Soluble Protein content, the three colonized groups were higher than control, distinctively
different effects were found on Pi and Dt, with greater effort on Pi (Fig. 4B).

Figure 2: The colonization effects on root growth and development of P. elliottii. CK, Pi, Fm and Dt indicate
non-inoculation control, P. indica, F. mosseae and D. tortuosa, respectively

Table 1: The inoculation effect on the root total length and total area by inoculated AM fungi and P. indica

Inoculation fungi Root total length (cm) Root total area (cm2)

Control 556 ± 20.12 104.39 ± 17.63

Piriformospora indica 778 ± 28.05* 169.62 ± 18.60*

Funneliformis mosseae 618 ± 20.69 123.86 ± 9.39

Diversispora tortuosa 803 ± 14.37* 169.13 ± 3.92*

Figure 3: The excellent affection to the growth of P. elliottii after 4-month inoculation by AM fungi. A
indicates the effect on fresh weight, in which * and ** represent that have significant differences at
0.05 level (P < 0.05) and 0.001 level (P < 0.001). B shows positive effect on single plant height, and C
illustrates positive effect on single trunk diameter
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3.3 AM Fungi and P. indica Accelerated Growth via Regulating Hormone Fluctuation
The hormone concentration varied according to endophytic fungi types. GA3 concentration was affected

mostly by Dt and Fm (P < 0.001), which increased nearly two-folds, and the effect of Pi presented significantly
at 0.05 level (Fig. 5B). Other growth promoting hormones, IAA and ZR were all higher than control group
(Figs. 5A and 5C), which indicated the positive effect of Dt and Fm was better than Pi. With regard to ZR,
all three mycorrhizal groups showed significant effect compared to CK, the finest was Dt also (Fig. 5C).
ABA content regulates plant growth negatively. As unraveled in Fig. 5D, lower ABA level was detected in
mycorrhizal groups than CK, the lowest one was Dt. Therefore, the growth accelerating result may be
attributed to higher content of GA3, IAA, ZR, and lower content of ABA in those mycorrhization plants.

Figure 4: The application of endophytic fungi on the contents of soluble sugar and soluble protein in
needles of P. elliottii

Figure 5: Levels [ng.g–1 of fresh weight (FW)] of total hormone isolated from needles of non-mycorrhizal
(CK) and mycorrhizal (Pi, Dt, Fm) pine seedlings
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4 Discussions

In this experiment, AM fungi can colonize the roots of P. elliottii and increase its biomass. Pine had been
regarded as lacking colonization with endophytic mycorrhiza. There were a plenty of documents illustrating
EM had benefits to pine [25,26]. EM and AM were negatively associated with the same root of Populus
delt [13], which was proved by Tang et al. [15]. Endophytic mycorrhiza had not been detected in earlier
times, the possible causes may include too many disturbing substances (compounds) in its root to
distinguish the typical feature, according to the theory “non endophytic mycorrhiza plant”. In this project,
the feature “branching hypha” and strings of chlamydospore were uncovered in the following year when the
experiment was redone (Fig. 1).

Plant growth is the successful consequence of a finely regulated network of hormone-controlled
metabolic process [27]. AM fungi altered four examined hormones in this project, the content of IAA,
GA3 and ZR was elevated significantly which formed strong comparison with the sharp decline of ABA.
As for IAA, GA3 and ZR, alterations were similar to Song et al. [28]. However, the ABA decomposition
changed obviously in needles of Populus delt, which conflicted with the report of Song et al. [28], but
was in line with the report of Liu et al. [29]. On one hand, the possibe cause was that the tested AM
fungi in our experiment were different from other researchers, in the light of different AM fungi
functioning diversely. On the other hand, the infected host was distinct, which may trigger successive
response between plants and AM fungi, leading to different result in ABA content.

The relative level of plant hormone was critical for plant growth and development. It was reported
adjusting the level or ratio of plant hormone in the tissues of the plant can improve the growth and
productivity of plant [30], in which plant growth responses were altered through the application of
growth regulator (auxin, cytokinin). Furthermore, Cytokinin (CTK) had a stimulatory role in AM
colonization for the increase of active CTK was paralleled with the increased AM colonization [31].
Exogenous factors or substances, such as N fertilizer, exogenous hormone, girdling and others can
change the endogenous hormone level [32–35]. In this case, the relative level of GA3, IAA, ZR to ABA
brought about remarkable promotion in growth. The regulation was triggered by the colonization of AM
fungi, which was regarded as the most possible exogenous cause. The positive role of AM fungi had
been reported by He et al. [4] and other researchers [36,37], for example AM colonization can control the
ABA increase level during the replanting of Citrus maxima, which has a good effect on replanting in the
document of Yang et al. [36]. Meanwhile, AM colonization increased the content of IAA, CTK with
lower ABA content, which led to root development and increased shoot biomass by 34%, alleviating the
damage caused by coal mining subsidence ground [37], In which IAA played an important role, IAA
content has a direct and positive impact on leaves, the leaves mass decreases when IAA content declines
[32]. Conversely, a high IAA level must accompany with more accumulation of shoots or leaves, which
was proved in this experiment. The other affection of AM fungi to the inoculated seedlings declined the
ABA content inside needles of P. elliottii, which was consistent with the documents reported by Liu et al.
[29]. In conclusion, plant growth (roots and above-ground biomass) can be regulated by hormone level to
a certain extent, Various factors can affect plant hormone content and relative level, although diversified
experiment condition differ to the research result.

It was the report that P. elliottiiwas endophytic mycorrhizal plant also and illustrated the positive growth
effect on pine seedlings. There were some details needed in advance of our experiment in the following study,
such as limited hormone types were used to give an inadequate illustration of the underlying regulation
mechanism, and the determination of photosynthetic parameters needs to be improved in view of the
distinction between needles and broad leaves. Next, we will explore the underlying physiological causes
extensively in the application of endophytic mycorrhizal fungi to seedling cultivation and pine afforestation.
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